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M itches, 5e package, see ad. this
issue. The 5-10-25ce Store.

Miss Pearl Gilman of Georgetown
spent the week-end with Mrs. Leon
Weinberg.

Big time at the school auditorium
tomorrow night.
Remember the Wofford Glee Club

at the school auditorium tomorrow
night.

Several from here attended the au-
tornobile races in Bishopville Monday.

MXatches, 5e package, see ad. this
issue. The 5-10-25c Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrison of
Paris Island, are visiting relatives in
Manning.

Everybody should go out and hear
the Wofford G1_,; Club tomorrow
night.

Mlatches, 1cre Cl p aage, see ad. this.
issue. Thie ,-10- 25c S3tore.
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EL VAMPIRO
Kills the Flies.
Kill the flies now, with

El Vampiro; cost only a
dime. Can be had at
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

Heinz's, Van Camps and
Campbells Soups can be had
from
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
Mr. F. M. Shope left last Friday for

Kentucky in the interest of The
Times. Mr. Shope will travel the to-
bacco district of the Blue Grass State.and wi" return about next Monday.
Fancy Prunes. Evaporated Apples,Peeled and Unpeeled EvaporatedPeaches at The Manning Grocery Co.

Mack Rich was called to New Yorklast Thursday to the bedside of ,is
son, Rufus, who was wounded in
France and has just returned toAmerica,

Nitrate of Soda and mixed ferti-
lizers. See us before you buy. We
can save you money on your ordler.
Baggett & Bomar.--tl.

Leah Wragg DeLaine, a well known
colored woman died at her home in
Manning last Friday and was buried
on Saturday.

For Sale-One~Bull Puppy about 8
months old. Good yard, hog and cow
dog. N. [D. Thames, .Manning, S. C.
--It-p.

Mh;s llelen Ninmme has r'eturned
to her work at the Navy Yard in
C'harleston after spending the week-
end with her piarenJts, Mr andl Mr.*
Thos. N immer.

Miss Eleanor Trodd, who is a
stenographer in the tratini dispatcher's
omeie in Columbia, came' homo Satur-
dlay nig.ht and spent Sunday with her
father, Dr. A.. S. Todd.

If we can't fit up the I'itchen with
real bargains in Enaimel ware, nobody
(eIse can. Big statement bunt, w
challenge investigation. The Mann-
ing G rocery (Co.

Mr's. Wmt. S. Eh rich and Miss
II (ortense Ehrich left Tfuesday morn-
ing for Baltimore to .ioin Dr. Ehrich,
who is doing med ic'a work at Johns
Ilopk ins.

Miss Bessie Dickson and Miss Leila
Marga ret Dickson, accompa niedl by

their friend, Mi ies's5i( Se'abrook,
all of C'hicora ('ollege. spent the
Easter holidays with Dr. and Mrs.
G L. Dickson.

Sliced Ham, Breakfast
Bacon and Chipped Beef can
be had at
H. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

Gardner's Famous Cake.
We have it in Pound, Raisin,
Marvel andi Ligett Fruit.
Have you tried this fine
Cake?
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CHASE AND SANBORN'S1
Teas and Coffees, the

world's best. For sale ex-
clusively by
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

Hawaiian Pineapple, grat-ed and sliced.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
Ivins famous Philadelphia genuinePound, Marble and Raisin Cake justreceived. If this Cake don't fill

every requirement for "the real
thing" you needn't pay for it. Sold
only by The Manning Grocery Co.

The Manning Library Associationwill hold its annual meeting at the
Library Monday afternoon, at 5
o'clock, April 28th. This is a veryimportant meeting and every member
is urged to be present.
The Young Men's Club gave an en-

joyable subsription dance, at Central
Warehouse Friday evening. Music
was furnished by an orchestra from
Columbia. These weekly dances are
attended by a number of out of town I.
young people.
We are ini receipt of a comimunica-

tioni signed "A. Patriotic Citizen," but
as there is no name telling us who1
wvrote the article, we cannot publish
it. Two dollars was enclosed to pay1
the charges, and whoever sent the let-
ter can call and get their money. WVe1do not charge for such articles, but
we must have the correct name of
the writer.

Mr.4. R. C. Richardso~n was nainful-
ly in iured in an automobile accident
saturdly morning while on the wav
from this city to Rock Hiill wvith Mr.
Deuglas China and family. PTe car
ran inte a ditch near Remnbert, but
fortunately was not overturnedc an-l
all escaped uninjured save Mrs. Rich-1
ardson, whose arm was severely~sprained.-sumter Item.

Dr. S. P. Bryson, of C'lover. h-as ae-
etepte'd a position at 7.cigler's Pharmi-
acy and wvill be in e- - rge of the pre-
scription dlepart ment D~r. Bryson is
a youlng man of plea- ng personality
and comes highly reco:Ymended. For
the past year he has been stat ione'd
at ('amp sev'ier wvhere he rendered
(flicient service~r as a memb--r of the-
moedicatl detachm--nt at the batse hus,-
ritalI. Dr. Bryson i~e a member o'
the cars of 1914 of the Medical Col-
le-ge of South Carolina, having grad-
uated( with high honors. During his
stav here Dr. Bryson will be at the
re-sidlence of Dr. and Mrs. EnTglish4
Pl'Iowden .

Magic and Fleise-hman~n's
Yeast.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
IPure Food Grocery

Votan Coffees, Teas,
Spices and 'Flavoring Ex-
tracts. We are exclusive
agents.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

P'ure Food Grocery

Corn Flakes, Shrecdd
Wheat, Puffed Rice and
Wheat.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

AE

ildren and W. L.

Equip your Ford with
Dayton Airless Tires, and be

happy.
B. B. BREEDIN

Manning, S. C.Evaporated Apples, Peaches

and Seeded Raisins.

B. B. B REE DI-N-'S

Pure Food Grocery
Kay-Martin.

A very simple, but sweet and im-

pressive ceremony was performed

Thursdayv afternoon, the 1'ith, when

r. and Mrs. E. J. Kay gave in mar-
riage their daughter, Vivian to Mr.Frank Oliver Martin of Alcolu, S. C.The marriage was witnessed by

ly the immediate family and a very
Few friends.RevJ.B. Chapman, D. D., pro-
ouncring them man and wife, usingphe rmig ceremony with little Sarah

3rifhrn, niece of the bride, as ring)earer.
The bride was attended by her sis-

er, Miss Helen Kay, the groom by
its brother. Mr. Jesse Martin ofak o of u, S. C.
Just before entering to the strains

>efiendsshnswdig.ac ly

Red by D.s Hapanri, D. D. pro
Trani.sng thera usad sweet using

ierin "Bcueemony wit Promie Sarah

iTnneothe bride asd as rngv

lease.
Ater b hrripa Mr.ennd yhr s.

Ka rther wilmke therhe Mrin Ao-

-ou, S. C.Adro Ma.

receiendo wedding arc ly
B. By.isIee BurREEDINs.
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church met at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Rigby on last
Monday aftei noon with a good crowd
present. An interesting program was
carried out. Mrs. King told us some
of the things said and done at the
State meeting at Bishopville and then
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